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Thorn In nothing or than bail,
foul uninlllriK hruulh; ict rid of it
for your frli-nd'- aju anyway, 's

Itocky Mountain Ten will
clean ami purify your Htomnch and
bowels; your breath will Im sweet,
your deposition Improved, your
friends Increased. 3.1c. Tea or Tab-I- t,

Hotiln'n HniK Store. Adv.
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carefully selected Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned scoured modern meth-
ods known. nutritious qualities
retained reaches clean, wholesome.

The Mills Co.
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A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood '

per day.

: We also suggest that
for good results you should

; specify a VAUG HAN
Drag Saw. ,';

Kur further detnili addrssa

Inc.,
475 East Main Portland, Oregon.
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John H. Fuller, of Ashland, presi-

dent of the Ashland Chautauqua as-

sociation, n In the city yesterday
boosting for the Aahland Chautau-
qua. Mr. Fuller has another big
Job on his handa and that I to make
a financial success of the Schumann-Holn- k

concert which la to be given In
the Chautauqua building in Aahland
on the evening of June 18.

la so well known that
nothing need be-- said about her, but
for 'Aahland to tackle such a big lob
shows that them Is plenty of real j

enterprise Oranlte Olty.
The Chautauqua building has a

seating capacity of 3,000, and Mr.
FNiIler says he expeota to see the
building filled, lie also expects to
Hf-- at least SO flrants Pass people
there on the 1 8th.

Y. C. nramwell, of the (Irantsir

in
of a
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flow

1'aas Ilunklng company, a TKKASI ICKU'H FIXAf, t'AIX j

this afternoon that total Hut tl IIT IIOI SK WAKKAXTS
mineral relief claims filed In Wah-- ' All Josephine county court house
Inmon aiCKregatod $17,000,000. Thls warrant are hereby called for pay-I- s

Juki double the amount appro-- ; ment and are payable at the lrram-- i
prlaited for 'mineral relief. nrer's office oa or after Jane 8th,
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VAUGIIAN MOTOR WOHKS,
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WHY 1 .Should lo

Rod

Because they are excellent
quality of reasonable price
md the produce Home

Industry.

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cereal Millers and Poultry

.Food Mitnufncturers

Portland, Oregon
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Most housewives prefer

CROWN
FLOUR

because It Is always depend-

able; not Rood one time and
poor the net but ulwnyn good.

Crown Flower Is as near
right as the best wheat, mo-

dern machinery and expert
milling knowledge can make
it.'

Every household should use
this splendid flour.

A v trial will convince
you

NOT BLEACHED

ft stMach5 M !

A N IRRITABLE, fault finding is often
flue to a disordered stomach. A man with good
digestion 'is nearly always good natured. A

great many have been permanently cured of stom-
ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering. These tablets the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturally.
Try them. They only cost a quarter.

SB fRWJ I wm yilB
StBasi

1919 Interest ceaalng on this date.
(Dated) Grants Pass, Oregon, June
Etta, 1919.

GEO. S. OAIHOUN,
County Treasurer of Josephine

County( Oregon. 88
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Golden Cereal

disposition

strengthen
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iDKIEQD
NUTMARGARINE

wholesome

quantity pasteurized,
"UMECO."

Pacific Northwest

in paraffined odor-pro- of

Grocer carTsupply you.

Union
Portland,

R I ISaTt I Urn 1 1 1 IL"N

Tou can't cover
pimples, red spots on the face with
powder; they're bound to 'be seen
don't worry or s.poll your temper,
take Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain Tea
each week 'twill banish them thru
the blood, the only sure way. 36s.
Sabla's Drug Store. Adv.
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"COSTS LESS
BEST"

is a pure, and nutritious product a
delicious spread for toast, bread and biscuits, and
fine for cakes and pastry. The rich oil from the
meat of the cocoanut, churned with a generous

of pure sweet milk and
just enough salt that's

a Product
strictly a Quality Product

packed
cartons. Your

Meat Co.,
North Oregon.
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blackheads,

TASTES


